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Vill"'CETzIBLE 	R?TING LOSSES .L.ND SU(GESTED 
REMEDIAL :a.SURES 

(GeSo 	and FL.D Ø  MQLker). 

It Li bocomin Incrcain1y evidont that vegotab]. 
gro-:or arc, ilkuly to b conftontcd with port-war prob1cm rhch 
i11 be orually w ;eiou, if not moru o, than those the have 

had to f.oe durins the war year.. 

With a contracting loc.-.l demand •LUd, inter a1i, by 
the trancfer of Allied 3ervicomon to Northern phorc, a woakeiiin 
tondoncy in the value of vcotb1oc h:w a1rody boconic minifot 
During recent ye 	there have boon recurring,  chortgo of varIou:: 
c1aio of fruitL and vgth1e, nd occanionally 31ut.o. For the 
mot pa:- t, hovievci', the ciiniand h.: oxcoodcd the oupply and the 
roult of thic ha;: bocn that niarkot pricoc h,-, v bo:..n conc:Ldorably 
hihor than in prcv..i yearn0 RomcmborinS tho relat:vely poor 
returns 	oier received for iome voari prior' to the war, the 
incidence of drouht, flood.., pot,:, di.oacur and the incroaced 
ooctc of lbou' "-nd itteial since thu war, there will bo few who 
will grudge the pr5ni.ry producer higher roturnc than he received 
prior to the war. 

A 3u.rvey inde by thi; D.virion revealc tii t groTeri can 
do more to onhn.nce thor own roturnc, rmd tho'o who follow certain 
Yc11•-ectab1:Lhuc1. praotio have profit ad mat or:Lally0 

Off ic:.al ctati;tic 'how that during the cix month. ended 
3lct "lay, 145, the cuantity of voetab1ec condemned at the Jydney 
hunicipal _,LarkotS totalled 265 ton,-.,  compared with 217 ton.,; in the 
proviou. corroupondin, puriod. Cond.nnation arc bacud on cortifc 
  n:pcctor and  Ct Coucil Authoi:.0ue 	 rn] 	 tatoi  

 

The rincip1 loc:oci th:Lc oa3on have boun for 2iX clo.ses 
Of vegetables out of the fifteen f or which condemnation certificates 
were iccued and it is interostin to compare thu figures fo the two 
no,"', 2,ons in the caco of thoic cix 1mnc 

1 	miçpi1 

Six month.-. Six months 

1944* 11 	1945 

Peas 	.. 8 tons .. 	13 tonc 
Beans 15  23 	' 
Tainatooc 	.. 41 a • 	 60 
Carrots 	,, CO • 48 
Pc.rnii 	, • . 	17 
Cabbac .. 7 	' 60 

167tons 221 tonc 
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Wactao in vegetables cannot be said to be usualJr 
worse at the end of a season or at tho boLaning for so much 
depends upon the vegetable eorornod tho soaon and the niothod 
Of traniport, ste. For oxampic ;  in bhe case of beans greatest 
loce occurred this oeaon in January 1.vlaoroao last season the 
condemnationC in March were far in oxeo of those of the preview 
three months. With regard to peas the loss in April andMay thi 
year were 4 and 6 tons ompazed with only ton and l' tons, 
respectively, in the corresporLdi.g months of 194G An analysis 
of the fiuroc rolatin' to tonto5 ovoals an Intsrostin 
poitIon0 Tho quantit±c condcnu.cd in Docombor, Jnuary, February 
and March wore approxiinatoy tho same duzing each month in each 
period though tho December figures wore groatly in excess of thoca 
Of January and the February rid March figures rcro relatively cival 
compared i;.rlth those for Dccombor0 In 1945 the April and May 
condemnations (13 and 16 tons) respectively icro much heavier than 
in the oorropcnding months of 1944 4 and 8 tons). 

It is irripructjcjo to dotcri1no accurately the quantity 
of vegetables arriving at the City Markets month by month and 
hence it is Impossible to estImate the percontagos condemnod. 
Yot it i apparent that tho ios of 265 tons of vegetables in six 
months conctItc a very serious loss to groworc Tho loss In 
tomatoes to North Coast growors alone ns run into thousand of 
pounds0 Immaturity and. grub infostation resulted in many condcn-
nations. 

Apart altogether from tho foregoing figures, the 
Commonwealth Department of Commerce and Agriculture has from time 
to time purchased at coirnarativo1y low ratos considerabj.o 
quantities of surplus vogotablci to relieve the market during 
glut priods, vrhîlc canneries have also operated on occasions 
'.rhcn supplies of particular clascs of C.,.,,iining vegetables have 
boon more than sufficient to mcct the xno,ricot demand. Latterly low 
grade beans and carrots In o:coss suppi..y have bc-an sold fOl' stock 
food. It Is truo that a portion of the waste which has occurred 
was caused by delays in transport  and other causos over which the 
grower had no control but In many instances the loss was occasioned 
by faulty packing, immaturity of fruit bad grading, Incorrect 
harvesting and hLi.nd].ing mothods 

A disturbing feature sf the fr1--1arding to markot of 
unsound or badly-grjod or packed frui or vegetables, Is that 
sometimes the presence of oven a relatively bmiiall porcontago of 
such products has an adverse off ot on the market gonorafly and 
tends to bring about a decline in prices of the batter lincs. 

The ma.1kot1ng  of low grade or i ature fruit and 
vegetables is not peculiar to the Sydney market, as Is 	cL ovinccd 
by the following extracts from ho report of ho Royal Cojn:iloc5oil 
hich rocnt1y inquired li-ito fit and vegetable narkoting in 

Queensland: 
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"One of the causes of slut is the arrival on the market 
of unsound, immature or low-cuality fruit and vegetables 
or of commodities whose bad grading or topping inhibits 
sales. One of the matters which has particularly struck 
us throughout the hearings and in private conversations 
is that the arrival at the markets of such commodities 
is regarded as a groat bugbcar U not only from the point 
of view of gluts but generally 	 In our opinion 
the Act and Regulations should be roviowed towards 
tihtoning up the standards and the law should be fully 
onforcod Thoro scums to be no reason why packing, grading, 
quality and maturity standards should not apply to all 
types of fruit and vegetables and not only to conic as at 
proscnt Early this year there was a period when the 
market was glutted with tomatoes. Wa saw large numbers of 
cases of tomatoes which arrived at the market leaking and 
at the same time there were In the market large numbers of 
obviously immature tomatoes. Apart from the glutting 
off act in the market their transport involved an economic 
loss in cases, packing, and freight. In a poriod of 14 
days during this period 6,866 cases of thoco tomatoos wore 
condoinxiod after their arrival on the market. This,  number 
represented 9 per cont of the total rccaivals 

"The grower who sends in badly graded or poor quality 
produce is directly injured ..... But not only the off ond 
ing grower is Injured. Thu prosonco on the market of 
dofoctivo packs has a tendency to depress the market 
gonorall7U. 

Many growers build up a reputation for themselves b 
supplying quality goods, which are uniformly and attractively 
packed and they reap a reward in £.s.d0 	The produce of such 
gro'rers usually creates an immediate demand and commands a 
premium on ordinary market rates. 

Manufacturers of soeondary products frequently spend 
large sums in advertising the ouality of their lines, but a fruit 
and vcgoto.blo grower must become his on advertisement if he is 
to secure the best returns; expressed simply his name will sell his 
goods. 

It may be that when conditions return to normal the 
Producer who does not harvest and market his crop efficiently will 
find it most difficult to make his operations pay. 

There have boon numerous occasions in recent years when 
ood quality lines of vogotabl have reached, say, 10/- per unit 

bushel or dozen) in the market, whereas inferior supplies 
have boen practically uncaloablo and have had to be sacrificed to 
clear. 
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To illurata a 	oor t oxporonco the ztory cn bc  i  
related rhorc a Dopartinont -i.l Irlepoctor launched a 19uccos1.ful 
prococution aiijt a grovior for a contravention of thc tomato 
grath.ng Rocult:oi- ; the grower oOnconod. v!:.:; fined £15. Ho 
cubcoquont1y informed the Incpootor that ho had befriended him by 
inctitutjn tho proccociing, 	ac L. 	that time ho had paid 
Particular attontion to grading and packing, with the roult that 
hc had riioro than made up for tho amount of the fine in incroacod 
roturnc. Ho added that h1 agent had told him that hi ooninrient now hardly 	the ctandtl bofor they wore o1d 

A woll-1own and cu000ceful fruitgrov;cr has a large 
cign in hic packing houo for the uidanco of his packers. Thic roads-. "IF IN DOUBT THROW OUT". 	Throw out" docs not nocoscari].y rican "doctroy' but itmean that where it Ic doubtful whether certain fruit is up to tho ctandad required for a cO.taifl grade it should be graded dorfl and, if noco, vLt1iJiod, This grower 
claims that adherence to thic prthcipla h..ci paid good dividends. 

While it is rocognj that wastage doos occur and will 
continue to do o through circunitancos over which the grower has no control, it  Jr,  I sit that loicc can be reduced by duo regard 
being paid by growers to Certain 0asontIa1 in harvesting, packing 
and transporting their produce. Batter niarkoting methods moan not 
only groator roturn to the producoil but also ensure that vital 
foodstuffs roach the consuior in good conditions  

Tho f0roca-,ting of tho market is boot with iiany 
dIffjU1tj5 and p±tf211 but a number of non with wide marketing 
experience have expressed the opinion that gluts could, to a large 
dogrs.., be avoided or at least reduced, if from io% to 15% of the commodity concerned wcrc vritlthQid by growers at timc when the 
market Is glutted, They blIovo that generally quite a ooncidorablo 
proportion of this porconto would roprosont under-quality produce 
which would in any cirouristances reaji.ee much J.ec than good quality 
lines. Thic is only a point of view but there is no gainsaying the 
fact that quality Ic the prime consideration in stimulating demand 
and. in offocting sales, It Is porhaps not properly recoid that 
the housviife is discerning and that If she finds that she I 
served with faulty fruit or vegetables of a particular "ind. L it is likely that at least temporarily she will turn her attention to 
other lines, it Is therefore in growers' ovm interost to 
concentrate or buildjn' up quality, The fact is not cverlookod that it is not always 000noujeal or practIcable for growers to market a 
first-class articlo as seasonal and other conditions play such a 
major part in primary production a it would be foolish to suggest 
that only the vary bact ilnoS should be marketed. Tho objective, 
however, should bo improvouaot of quality and careful handling and marketing, 

In marketing, one of the first considerations is tho 
avoidance of bruising and other injuries which accoj.oratc 
deterioration and decay, at tho same tio proudicing the appearance 
and value of thc product, 
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The necessity for harvcst.n[ at the correct stao Of 
mturity should ncd no emphasIs, yet it i surprising how many 
growers still markct their fruit and vegetables with obviously 
l:.ttlo attention havin bosn given to this vital principle of 
correct marketing procedure. The actual stage of maturity at 
which thos products arc harvested should be related to the timo 
elapsing betwan Jiarvouting and sale and also to the prevailing 
tcmporatur. 

Grading is essential before packing to ensure that any 
losses duo to wastage or inferior iivality ha11 be ro.uced to a 
minimum. In grading, all diseased, insoctiflfO5tOd, dLunaged or 
over-ripe and misshapen produce ahould be removed. Correct grading 
Is very important In establishing a rliablo marketing reputation. 
Grading for size is necessary in packing standardised. lines. 

It is all very wall in it via; to point out deficiencies 
but it i; another matter to suggest romodios This Division has 
therefore felt that it has a responsibility in the dtroction of 
preparing suggestions for the guidance of growers and information 
has boon compilod with the object of .ssuing a pcuphlot vihcn this 
can appropriately be arranged. Dealing with some of the more 
ILiportant vogotablc concerned the following coimicntc are mado 

PC  a 

1. The pods should be p±kcd a soon as full but 
before any loss ci' colour occurs. 

2. Thri inclusion of oven a proportion of unfilled. 
or d1oaod pods 7lhen packing for market reduc3 the value 
considerably, 

G. During bho hot woathor picking, if practblo, 
should be carried out ?hcn conditions arc coolot and the 
peas coo].cd doi as much as possible. It is to the growers' 
aavitagc to spread the peas out n s. cool spot boforc pack.ng. 
Avoid if po;ilcd the packing of wot peas, especially In bags 
in warn, humid weather as they sweat badly in transit and 
dctrioratO rapidly. 

Btns. 

1. Picking should comonco as soon as the beans are 
sufficiently large and this operation should continua at 
frcc'uont intorvalc. 

2. Growers should aim at marketing beans v?hilo they 
are young, tondc, snap roadLly and in ihich the coeds are not 
apparent. The inclusion of ovormati-uo, curly or damaged, with 
otherwise good qual:Lty bcns materiaU- reduces the va1uo 
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3. Bc.n: a rJ.nr; soil should bo .cho. in a loan 
vator and cprod out to drain bfcrc packin 

4. P::.ckmn in cccc io profcrablo to bars "ton 
transporting ovor lon cLstancoc in hot icthor thourh this 
nay not bc practLc.:bl or oc oil on1c -tl in aorta cUtrIct. 

Carrot a. 

1. This vcctb10 should not be harvested then tho 
soil is vict but undor conditions vThich ill antblo olo.n roots 
to be marketed,  ith a riinrnij of handlin 

2. If wshcd c.rrots ars to be morkctcd, tho us of 
amp].0 supplies of clean wator is ocsontial0 Washin should bo 
cc.rriod out as soon as possiblo after harvocti.n' as If the 
soi], is allowed to dry on the roots it is difficult to reriovo 
and ucchanjl injury to the skin incroasoci. Ho:inC Is 
preferable to wahin by hand. 

3. Avoicl lo:vinr the carrots in the sun after 
harvostjn, Exorcise the roat:ct care in radin, b.rin 
or cratin: so as to rcd.uco injury to the sriallczt dorco. 
Pack dry and. In dry containers whIch ai'forc adcquato 
ventilation, 

1. Succocaful riarkctjn la-rcl; dopond.c on carcfuJ.. 
cradina for riatur..ty (i., colour) and dcfoct. 

20  Pickin' for grocn p.cks shoulc:. bo cariiod out 
whon the rocn colour of the skin has dovelopod a clirhtly 
whitish tint and the pulp Is suffused with pink. For coloured 
packs much depends on the dIstance and t:i.no olapsinj botvoon 
packing and riarkotjn but rocru should not include fruit 
which is viol]. forward in maturity with thoo at the pinking 
stao (slIght tin-r;  o of pink at blcon end). It is pz'ofsrablc 
to pack two or three colour Grades than to r.iarkot to:iatos of 
varying dcroes of maturity, 

3, Grac1jn; for aio Is essentIal to enable the fruit 
to bc propor].y iyckod. E].ud.o a].]. toiatoos hich hvo not 
reached th necessary stao ofi:iaturity and thoc shov.'in 
dLsaacc, posts, vicathor and noc1mnico.l injuy vihcn pckmnG. 


